
Year 2 Suggested  
    Home Learning Tasks 
                 

Follow us on twitter! @StowlawnPrimary 
 

  

Hello Year 2. I hope that you have had a good half term break – Did 
you see the video challenges that Miss Lochhead, Miss Mason and Mr 
Pitt set for you on the school website! They are in the class sites and 
there are five challenges. It’s not too late to do them now and if you 
can send any photos or videos of your challenge – we would love to 
share them!  You can email them to me on purplemash- 2email or 
ask your parent to send them using twitter! @StowlawnPrimary 

Maths   White Rose Maths 

 
We do not have access to the work 
sheets on the site, but there are 
links to other useful resources. 

We used White Rose Maths to look at multiplication last week. These 
videos teach children different aspects of division by sharing or by 
grouping. 
Year 2 children know how to share 
practically, but it is important that we 
start learning some of these number facts 
off by heart. We can practise sharing 
between 2 by playing these online games or 
you can practise with your parents 
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/doggyDivision/index.html 
 
Don’t forget that there are thousands of other online resources that 
will help you to learn. Please try https://www.thenational.academy/ 
and BBC bitesize which have lots of nice lessons for you to watch 
and try out! 
 

Reading   Storyline Online. 

 
 

Here is a lovely story about a girl who shows 
strength and determination. Read along with 
the story an answer the following questions 

about Irene’s adventure! 
Why couldn't Irene's Mum take the dress to the Duchess? 
How many times did she kisss her mother goodbye? 
What did Irene use as a sled? 
What did Irene find on the tree? 
What things happened to Irene on the way to the palace? 
What fruit did the Duchess sent to Mrs Bobbin? 
Why is the story titled, Brave Irene? 
 
Why not write a question for me to answer about Brave Irene – You 
can email them to me using 2email on Purple Mash! 

Writing  - Creative Writing 

 
 

Write your own story or adventure about having to deliver 
something. Make it exciting by explaining how the characters were 
showing bravery or determination like Irene did! 
Where will your story be set?  
Will the weather be cold and cause problems or will it be too hot or 
too foggy! 
How did your character feel? What made them nearly give up? 
What made them brave and made them carry on? 
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Science  Egg Float  
Have you ever wondered why it’s 
easier to float in the sea than it is a 
swimming pool? Have you ever 
noticed markings on the side of a ship 
(load lines)? Fresh water and sea 
water have different effects on the 
buoyancy of objects within them. The 
difference between water types on 
the effect they have on buoyancy is 
the result of salt levels. 
 

 

For this week’s activity, we thought it would be great if you explored 
the effect of salt on objects placed in water. ADULT SUPERVISION 
REQUIRED – Before collecting any materials you must get adult 
permission. Additionally, you must check you are not allergic to any 
of the resources listed below.  
Suggested instructions: Equipment and resources 
 • Water. • Salt. • Tall glass. • Spoon. • Egg. Steps:  
1. Fill your glass to halfway.  
2. Place your egg in the glass. What do you notice?  
3. Gently start stirring salt into the glass.  
4. Keep adding salt. What do notice happening to the egg?  
5. Add enough salt until the egg is floating on the water surface.  
6. Very carefully, add fresh water. If you are careful, the egg should 
be able to float between the fresh water and the salt water.  
7. Add a generous amount of pepper to the container. You will notice 
the pepper mostly floats and spreads around the container. 
Thinking time: • An egg is a lot denser than fresh tap water. What 
that means is that it contains a lot more parts (molecules) in it than 
fresh water, which means it will sink when placed in fresh water. If 
you add salt to fresh tap water, the tap water will eventually 
contain more molecules in it than the egg, causing the egg to rise.  
Follow up: • Can you test if there are other things you can add to 
the water to make the egg float? (Check with an adult). •  
Why not write about your experiment using a Purple mash writing  
template in Science. 

PE – Living Streets 

 

 
WALKING AND STAYING ACTIVE DURING LOCKDOWN 
Here are some more activities from Living Streets. There are lots of 
great ideas to make your walks more interesting! 
See how many of the 20 activities you can tick off! 
 
You will find the list at the bottom of this page!  

 

Log onto Purple Mash and complete any activities set by your 
teachers.  
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/stowlawn 
If you can’t find your username or password – please contact the school  
Telephone: 01902556463 | Email: StowlawnPrimary.GroupEmail@wolverhampton.gov.uk 

& 

 

Log onto TTRS and improve your multiplication skills.  
https://www.ttrockstars.com 
Or try Numbots with the same password and username. Great for 
Y1, Y2 and Y3 
https://play.numbots.com 
If you can’t find your username or password – please contact the school  
Telephone: 01902556463 | Email: StowlawnPrimary.GroupEmail@wolverhampton.gov.uk 

 

If you want to find safe online information suitable for children, you 
could try using Kiddle. Kiddle prioritises content that is child 
friendly and filters out most content aimed at adults and teens.  
 

Remember to keep safe online. 
If you see something that makes you feel 
worried or upset, tell your parents or carers. 
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